
FEMALE TORBIE

HOUSTON, TX, 77005

 

Phone: (713) 622-4673 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

SNUGGLES ON YOUR NECK\n\nDOB 4/4/22\n\nHello 

everyone! Im Cupcake, a friendly, gentle, fun-loving, 

playful, energetic dilute gray torbie girl with peach patches 

who can be cuddly one minute and then full of zoomies the 

next. I snuggle in bed with my foster meowmy every night, 

and thats when I turn on my purr motor, which makes the 

perfect white noise for us to drift off to sleep.\n\nRight now 

Im not a full-fledged lap cat because Im too busy being a 

kitten. I love it when my foster meowmy scratches my 

head, but then I wiggle out of her lap to go run and play 

with my foster mates. Nevertheless, Foster Meowmys 

patience is being rewarded, and Im making progress 

learning to be more affectionate. When she embraces me, 

I snuggle against her neck and whisper sweet nothings in 

her ear.\n\nI was rescued on a busy road as a five-week-old 

orphan kitten whom a family found while they were 

vacationing in Port Lavaca. I got my moniker Cupcake 

because of my small, dainty appearance and because Im 

sweet as a Sprinkles Cupcake. To make my polite requests, 

I meow so quietly and sweetly that I barely make a noise.

\n\nUpon arriving at my foster home, I bonded easily with 

the other foster kittens. We have so much fun together 

romping and chasing each other throughout the house, 

and when were thoroughly exhausted, we collapse in a 

kitten puddle. Sometimes I assume the motherly role and 

lick my foster mates heads until they fall asleep.\n\nWhen I 

need a "time out," Ill curl up for a nap in my fluffy bed or 

bask in a sunbeam on the windowsill to watch the world go 

by. I have no problem entertaining myself with balls with 

bells, crinkle toys, and catnip mice, and boy, howdy, I love 

it when my foster meowmy dangles the feather wand toy 

over my head!\n\nIm a cute little kitten with a huge 

personality, and Id love to go home with you. I promise to 

leave tiny paw prints all over your heart. I really AM a good 

Cupcake! Arrange to meet me today!\n\nSee all photos of 

Cupcake:\n\nhttps://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/

1ArDTF9WtHVkpPJ6S1hoLn655ZREAcnRM\n\nHOPE ID 

22-0512-G085\n\nIf you are interested in Cupcake and 

would like to fill out an online Cat Adoption Application, 

please go to http://www.homelesspets.net/adoption-forms/

cat-adoption.php . Submitting an application does not 

obligate you to adopt, but it initiates contact with us and 

gets the process started. If you have questions prior to 

filling out the application or want to find out which 

adoption site this feline will be this week-end, email us at 

hope@homelesspets.net , and a volunteer will get back to 

you.
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